**LEDDY SLIM** – a makeover of a proven product

**ENERGY-SAVING**
- Low power consumption

**ERGONOMIC**
- Adjustable mounting

**IDEAL LIGHTING**
- Preserves the natural colours of the tank interior

**LONG SERVICE LIFE**
- Up to 50,000 hours of operation

**BETTER PLANT GROWTH**
- Boosts the growth of aquatic plants / corals

**UNIVERSAL**
- Suitable for custom-size tanks
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**LEDDY SLIM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank width [cm]</th>
<th>24 - 50</th>
<th>40 - 60</th>
<th>80 - 100</th>
<th>100 - 120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power [W]</td>
<td>24-50</td>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>80-100</td>
<td>100-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall thickness, [mm]</td>
<td>&lt;6</td>
<td>&lt;6</td>
<td>&lt;16</td>
<td>&lt;16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNNY**
- Article No.: 115553
- EAN: 5905546313704

**PLANT**
- Article No.: 115552
- EAN: 5905546313728

**MARINE**
- Article No.: 115559
- EAN: 5905546313759

**ACTINIC**
- Article No.: 115551
- EAN: 5905546313742

**DUO SUNNY&PLANT**
- Article No.: 115550
- EAN: 5905546313735

**NEW PRODUCT OF POLAND**

**LED PERFECT FOR**
- Fish
- Plant
- Marine

**NOW ALSO AVAILABLE IN BLACK**
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Manufactured by: AQUAEL Sp. z o.o., PL, 16-400 Suwałki, Dubowo II 35

AQUAEL Janusz Jankiewicz Sp.z o.o. ul. Krasnowolska 50, 02-849 Warsaw

+ 48 22 644 76 16

export@aquael.pl

www.aquael.pl